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way he became preacher Christian. And then when He preach on a - - he get
a sermon, he gets a sermon out of the. bible he makes it so real thVt you could,
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just understand. °e puts something in.you. He converted lot of people there
around his vicinity and everywhere he went. He'll convert them to become young
converts and Christian?j children, and womensaid mens and boys .under his preaching.
I was the first one been converted and throught me, I guess probably he was
interested after he knew he was doing wrong. So he went on preaching every Sunday,
and on on top of that, when he build a house there at the church ground, well, he
would feed peoples that came there on Sundays. **e go ahead and buy lots of groceries.
And I ask him, "Father how come you do those things when these other memebers could
help you?11 ^e BaiA, "Son, I don't know. Some way, when I drink^ I spend my money
for nothing. 1 would throw my money away and buy drinks for my friends and then
I find out I was doing wrong. Therefore, I go ahead and spend my money this way
for God than to throw my money away the other way." So peoples fron all over ,
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they come to Sunday School, they come.to church and they come to prayer meeting. We
go places when we called. Well, he go anywhere when he called, whether its cold,
rainy or sleeting, he would make it.

Under his preaching, a lot of Indians been

saved unto the Lord. And one time he was called to Emerson, Oklahoma, west of
Walters, about nine miles* And all his members got in the bus and took off and
went down there and we was all welcome^ And the reason why they call him was that
one of the mtm, the owner of the house; his daughter was sick, where you can't touch
the bed or jar it, you know*

She would holler because it hurts her so bad when you

jar her bed. So we went on and had service, prayer*service. Everybody, his members,
including me, we all get up and testify and would tell the girl how we got saved
and how wonderful it was to be saved and work for the Lord. So, my dad told her
the same thing.and everything went just fine. And then it was time for our service'^
to be closed, abput H t 3 0 . And he said,"Members^ now we going to have a healing
.
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